
vappears to be more to find-fault, than a wish to

corrector point out abuses for amendment. I
am a friend to the Bank, as I think every pood
'citizen is, in some measure bound to be, while it
is properly conducted. We arc all concerned in
.it, as the common purse of the body politic.the

$ ^actual sub-treasury of the State of South Caro^^flina.And what harm has it done? Has it viola
fedits charter? Or has it pone contrary to anv

'Other knov.-rHaw of the land, that it should he
criminally condemned? Or is it clear of every of'fenceof this kind, and only puilty of poinp conn-1
'Jer. in its notion, to the notions and nnijiions some

people have of banking! If it is the monstrous
offender we are told it is, why and where lias the

justice of the* country slumbered so long? How
lias it escaped the punishment of its crimes so

long, and what now wakens it from its lethargic
sleep? lias something new about it come to light?
Or does it, as has been intimated, make the rich
>Ticher and the poor poorer? Certain it is, that in
both these classes, you will find its debtors; and
I venture the assertion in its behalf, that no oth-1
*?r Bank in tiio State can show the names of as

many poor men on its note list, as this I^ank.j
nor can there be pointed out an instance of oppressionby it, where there, was gnnj security, or

a reasonable prospect of improvement by grant-
ing indulgence. No.no such charge as this has

, i
been made against it, but the probability is, the
other extreme is where the blame lies; ion much
indulgence has been given. Admit this to be a!
fault, and that it really exists.1 would then ask j
the question for wlnt was it established? Was it
intended to give no accommodation to its own.]
masters.but to make money out of them for j
their own benefit, by pressing and shaving them, j
and give no reasons for it, but such as eld Sliyloclv*hirnselfwould give;

"But say, it is my humour:
So I can give no reason, n<«- I will not.
More than a lodged hate, and a certain ioaunngj
I bear Antonio."
There are hundreds of v-rsfj:l ir.cn, who will

say, but for tins Bank their.fortunes would have
hecn ruined, and they made bankrupt.breaking)
up their little farms, nn.l probably pending off
master and negroes to enrich t!io west, and al

at the same time, no injury has been done to the
Bank by the timely aid thus aflonlod.

In connexion witli the subject in hand, allow
me to glance at the avowed oppoi it ion to all
Banks, which we occasionally hear, in converse.-

tion on public matters. I look upon it as a sort
of floating on the surface opinion,entertained and
expressed without much thought or reflection.; (
caused probably, by the mismanagent and dis- i

honesty that has prevailed in a large number of
"the monicd institutions of the country, to which '

however, and I am proud and hnppv to say it,'
our State is notoriously, an exception. I am not 1

one of those who look upon Banks as indispcusa-1
hie, but on the contrary, if we could retrace fif-

ty years, and retain our present experience, 1 ;
have not a doubt but we could, as a nation, got! (

along better without Banks than with tliein, hut j
now we are used to Banks and banking, we have '
them of our own, in our midst, and we cannot re-

trace; therefore, our interest requires that we

cherish, maintain, and protect tlicm; and where
u:iu wiienover we uisuo\i;i urn uiuig muu,; u<i\e

it corrected. I ,
One of the evil tendencies of bank!:.?-, nrion

which much stress lias been laid, is the creation
and circulation of an excess of currency, thereby
inducing extravagance and wild speculation.
Tliis evil however, need not excite much apprehension,while the continuance of specie paymentsis held as a guarantee of solvency.
No friend of the Bank of the State can regret

a cool discussion of its affairs; for, if any thing
is wrong it should it be-known, and if ail is right,
as doubtless it is, there is nothing to fear. And
here let me observe, for your satisfaction, that as

the Taw now stands, there is but little danger of.
foul play.for, every two years, t lie Bank and its
branches are subjected to a searching investiga- J
tion, by a committee of members, selected from
both houses of the Legislature. Read their re-1
ports, and you will be astonished to see how
close they look into tiie smallest particulars.

Since 1812, when this Bank was first chartered,it has gone on regularly; taking care of, and

advancing the best interests of the State.and!
certainly, unless it has done much worse than I
have heard of, nothing should induce us to abolishit altogether, at this trying time in money
matters. The Directors are selected annually,
from among the people, to assist in its managcmenuThey, with you and myself, are alike interestedin its good conduct, and as they get 110

pay for their services, can only have in view, the
public good. The Presidents have been the
choice men of the State.going through the or/lealof an annual election by the legislature..
From such men as Elliott, Colcook and Elmore,
if all had been left to themselves, we never could
have felt that our interests were in jeopardy.

In conclusion, fellow citizens, allow me to

present to your impartial care and countenance,
this, your own institution, the People's Bank,
the Bank of the State of South Carolina, as one

of the most democratic of its kind; acting as it
1 1 .] 1 r :» .... .i

always Jias UUIII*, mm as i imjju iL maj aiAitvs

continue to do, on the precious principle of "the
greatest good to the greatest number."JUSTICE.

CAM P-MEHTlNttS.
It has never been our privilege to witnessin this country such a deep and generalexcitement oil the subject of reli>_i.iii,

as is abroad at this lime. On theoih Inst-,
. a camp-meeting commented at Shaw's

Creek camp-ground, Lp Henderson countv,
L at which a number op |>ersons prolessed
^ religion, and seventy were added to the
' church. The week following a similar

$
K

§
meoj^tofivas hold at Salem camp ground,oigfflPBes from this place, where one

hundred and twenty-two, were added to
tlie church. On last Friday, the campmeetingcommenced at Sh oak's campgroundin Haywood county, and when we

left t lie to, on Tuesday morning, about thirtypersons had professed to liad peace in
belicing in Jesus Christ.and fifty-three
had been added to the church. The meetingwas slfj1 going on. This week a campmeetingis to commence at a new campgroundsome eight miles distant from this
place, at which extensive preparations
have been made, and which it is hoped
will prove a lasting blessing to that sectionof the country.

Ashcvillc N. C. Hcsscrrgcr.

M<>rmo»ism..Now that the election in
Illinois is over, the authorities of that
Slate have determined to aet on the subjectof the criminal charges which have
been made against some of. the lenders of
the Mormon sect. The St. Louis Republicansa) s.

Since the election, Governor Garfin has
resolved to comply with the requisition
of the Governor of Missouri, and deliver
up Joe Smith and A. 1'. Rockwell. The
Sheriff of Hancock county, elected at the
recent election, being a Mormon, the writ1
was placed in the hands of the Sheriff of
A da ins county. The Sheriff repaired to]
Nauvoo and arrested Smith and Rockwell,
when a habeas corpus was issued by some

of the Nauvoo authorities, and the prisonerstaken out of the Sheriff's custody and
released. The Sheriff had just returned
to Quincy and reported the facts. Our informantsays, that it was currently reported,while lie was writing, that Gov. Carlin
was then in the act of issuing orders calling<> 111 the military to enforce (lie arrest,
and it was expected they would march on

the day following for Nauvoo. Our correspondent,however, expresses the confidentbelief that when the troops reach the
city, Joe and his colleague will be among
the missing.
[ From the Savannah Republican. 23ih insl.)
important despatches prom

M EX I CO.
* I T r» I' 1 ,.f .1:.. |
jonn 1j. i/orsry, r^ij., ucurur m un-

patches from .Mexico, to tfiir Government.
irrivcd i:i this city last evening via Key
West and iVnsacolu, having left Vera
Urn/, on the 17l!) ult.
Mr. L left in the srhr. Analiuc, Caj t tin

Wilson, fur New-York. 11c was in the J
tilt' twenty-lour days, most of wliieli time

lie vessel was becalmed. He landed at

Key West in a pilot boat, from which place
Uapt. Salter, ofthe U. S. steamer Missis-1
ippi, politely tendered liiin a passage to

I'ensarola. From thence he travelled
.H'crhtnd to Uliicon, and arrived in this
ity, hy the Centrul Hail Road.
The Despatches we learn, arc of a very,'

mportant character in relation to our dif-l
lenities with Mexico. When Mr. 1). left,
Treat excitement prevailed towards the]
government ot the U. States. A procla-
nation was issued the d.»y before his de-.

parture, of a most violent and iiitlainmato-I
ry character, calling upon the citizens to

unite and resist the aggressions of the UnitedStates; denouncing our citizens as

thieves, robbers and scoundrels, who are

desirous to overthrow their religion, plundertheir churches, and prostitute their
wives and daughters.

Tlie whole of the Texan prisoners wno

had lieen liberated, had left ihc city of
Mexico for Vera Cruz. A portion nf'tlicm
were only -It) miles distant, and the balancewere in Vera Cinz, waiting far the arrivalof a vessel which had been chartered
bv Mr, Ilargoiis, the American Consul,
with a view of transporting them to Galveston.Many of lh< in had hi cn confined
in the hospital wilji the yellow fever; a

number of whom had died,
The Army of the Mexican Government

amounts to tipwords of oO.OOOK .effective
men,and was daily receiving additions froife
the various sections of the *surniindiiig
country. Upwaids of tZO.OOO men find
seen ordered to ihe frontier ol Texas, for
the purpose of conquering it- Her Navy

* 1 1.1. I..
M tU also umiergone consiuernuie increase,

the Government having purchased two war

steamers in England lor the purpose of
co-operating with the army.

Mr. Webster's letter in reply to Mr.
Bocatiogra, Minister of Exterior Kelations
in Mexico, had not reached there when
Mr. 1) left. Front the hostility displayed
by the officers of the Mexican Governmenttowards the American residents in
that counltv, Mr. D. says lie should not be
surprised if the tone of Mr. Webster's lettershould induce the Mexican Governmentto expel them.
A day or two prcvirus to Mr. Dorsev's

departure, Mr. liocanegre resigned his
scat as a member of the Cabinet, and was

succeeded by Mr. Alarnuti, formerly Ministerof Exterior Kelations under the EmperorIiitrbide.
Gen. Lotnheilnier, of the Mexican Army,

lias beeriordcred by Santa Ana to repair
to the frontier of Texas. Several of the
officers had been put in prison on account
of their refusing to accompany him on this
exprdiaiion.
We further understand that the officers

of ihc Mexican Government havtf^b'ot as

yet exchanged civilities with our Minister,
Mr. Tltotnusoii, whose exertionsih bringintoa close the negotiations in relation
to the Texan piisoners, cannot be two

highly coinment'eil.
'i'here were no American vessels tit VeraCruz when M r. D. left, ami what is a

little remarkable, tliere£ had not been an
arrival there Iruni New Orleans since April

j last. o%
Mr. D. will'leave in the mail stage to4-

*

» i

P
m.

*

day, for Washingtion, although he is pretty
wall jadrd out, from exposure and constant
travel since his departure from Mexico..
lie politely favored us late last evening,
with the ahove particulars, which arehurtriedlv thrown together, and has kiudlv
promised to furnish us with further details
for to-morrow's paper.

From the Federal Union.
TIIE SEMINOLE WAR CONTINUED

IN GEORGIA.
Wc have been furnislied with several

letters sent by express from Lowndes
county to the Governor. They contain a

bli»lilin<> reality, ami compel us in change
the glorias announcement of the SuvannaliRepublican, to the mournful motto,
SHOCKING INDIAN MASSACRE IN LOWNDES

COUNTVBya letter from 'rimmas S. T. Knight,
dated August the i 1th, 1^12, and sent hv
express from Gen. Levi J. Knight to his
I excellency the Governor, the following
farls are disclosed:
On the 11 ill instant, a hand of about fortyIndian warrinis, well supplied with

lire arms and amunition. invaded Lownidescounty, killed five men and mortally
wounded six others. Accident seems to
have hindered this from being a massacreoI women and children as is usual with
such wretches. Five men had gone out
on a hunting party. They were ambuscadedand three of them killed. The Indiansproceeded to the nearest plantation,
killed a white man and a negro, and mortallywounded another. They then (led,
but were pursued by a force of citizens
gathered in a moment, and overtaken near

sunset. A b»l*Je ensued with doubtful ad.
vantage, as the Indians were the strongest.They were, however, driven into
their usual covert, a swamp. A larger
company of citizens were in pursuit when
ihe express left this (ield of horrors.

Col. Worth's order No. 2S, drclaring
that hostilities with lite Indians "within"
the territory of Florida had ceased hears
late the l-jtli August, three days after the
massacre in Lowndes, lie leaves Florida
surrounded withliis staff and honored c >udiutntorsin several campaigns. Tnitn-
I it: l.s sound atvjJ Hosannas are sung as lie
proceeded to the Norlll, where his Ian ,

rels are to adorn his person and proclaim
honor to his name. Vet his exploits have
only caused a few wretches to h ave the
Peninsula of Florida, where they had no

while people to murder, for a more convenientstand near our fruniier, that the
Idood of Georgia might snll flow. We
have again and again protested against
this method of terminating the war in
Florida. Georgia cm protect herself.
Her sons can destroy these outlaws, and *

will do it if proper inducements art? offeredthem. Matters cannot stand as llicy
arc.

The newspaper may be destroyed all

night.it may light a cigar, or it may curl
a lady's hair.but the thoughts that are in
its columns may influence ten thousand
for good, and produce effects which vol-
times of essays, sermons, or narratives,
could never effect, and especially where
they could never reach."
So snvs the agreeable editor of the U.

Stales Gazette. Tlu? latter clause is good
common sense, and its considerations oftenlighten the weariness and toil incident
to a daily journal. Put there is another
idea not to he "sneezed at.'' The very
thought of one's 1 nr.nbralions nestling
iloivn at night, among the ringlet* of a

sweot girl, keeping watch over her mid
night slumber*, as well as curling her h lir,
is enough to infuse poetry into the pen,
a nl i. a e the very ink asit tr ices along the
sheet fragrant with sentiment. This very
sctfteurc to night may itself twine among
some lady's ml Inilr!

Philadelphia Evening Journal.

A Rich Scene..The following rich scene re|cently occurred in one of our courts of justice,
between the judge and a Dutch witness all the
way from Rotterdam.

Judge. "What is your native language?"
Witness. "I pe no native: I's a Dooclnnan."
Judge. "What is your mother tongue?"
Witness. "0, fader say she pe all tongue?"
Judge. J t au irritable tone."what language

did you first leant? what language did you speak
in the cradle?"

Witness. "I tid not speak no language into
cradle at ail, 1 only, qfi"d in Dootch." Then
there was a general laugh in which the judge,
jury and audience joined. The witness was interrogatedno further about his native language.

; Viclisburg Senlint l.

wlsnsboitougii, August 27tll.
Dcrtlh of Col. Woodicard..In this place, on the

13th inst., of apoplexy, after a short illness, Col.
William T. Woodward, i" die 50th year of his

abrcColonel Woodward was among the earliest grail u-
atis of the South Carolina College; after leaving
which, lie lived for the most part a life of retirement,

devoting much of his time to general reading.His greatest pleasure, Imwovcj, was in the
cultivation of his farm, and the enjoyment of the |
society of hisfriends, whose visits wire at all times

J
#

delightful to him. He was distinguished lor his
kind and charitable attentions to tho poor and alllic1ted; and his liberality towards institutions for moral

J and religious jferposc*. Indeed, if independence'
of mind and principle, great sensibility to the good
or ill furti?nS''bf others, and a true and unaffected
benevolence' towards mankind, arc futilities that ex.

alt a human being, then did Col. Wookward occu-

py a place in no inferior grade of moral excellence.!
Ho was tho second son of Capt. John Woodward

of the Revolution, who was the oldest son of Titos,
Woodward. Chief of the Regulators, who prior to

j the Revolution, established well rrguiuted govern
imerit, and secured the due administration of jus'tico in the up country.. True Carolinian.

9 s*
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CAMDEN. PRICES CURRENT.

II,mf, : : : : lb. 4 0
It icon, : : : lb. 00
ftieswax, : : : lb. ] 9 J, 20
link Rope, : : : /&. 10 12J
Bugging, : : ,j0i yard 20 2:j
Coffee, : : : : lb. 11 15
Corn, : : : bushel 45 oil
CotIon, : : :: lb. 4 tr< 81
Feuilicrs, : : : lb. 27.', 40
Flour, : : : barrel 6 25 0 5!)
Fodder, : : : c/r/.'Jj*. 7510.)
Molasses, : : : gal.y 32.', 40
Sugar, : : : lb. I 8 12
SalL : : sack |2 50
Tobacco, : : lb. 9 00
Peas, : : : bushel
Potatoes sweet, : : do.

Irish, : : 'haPI.
Hire, : : : bushel 0 00 3 20
Powder, : : : keg 0 00 7 00
*

j. i,EE, )i77)7
SL'RGEOX DiHTTlSr,

camdex, s. c.

Woarc anlhori'^od to announce
WILLIAM ROSSEK, Esq., U3 a candidate to rep.
resent Kershaw District, in the next State Legislature.
Augn«t 31, I8d2.

rr Wo arc authorized to say, that
JESSE ICILGORE has consented, if Elected, to
Represent this District in the next Legislature

Saluda Cotton Bagging.
THE subscribers have just received a supply of

the above ariclc. Planters are invited to call and
examine it.

JONES &. HUGHSON,
August 31, 1812.

The Subscriber

OFFERS his services the ensuing year, as a

MILLER and MILLWRIGHT. His cornpoIcncyfur every branch of that business is indisputa.
hie.a recommendation establishing the fact, will
he produced from men of ,lhc first standing, when
application is made to the Camden Post Ofiice.

JNO. A. NffoSOX.
Aug. 3i, 1811. Wtr9-

Assignees Sale;
HJ Y virtue of an order made by the ITon. It. B.
31 Gilchrist, in the inattqjr. of Bankruptcy ex

parte William II. B >\vnn, i will sell for cash, at
Providence, Sumter District, on the third MonIty in September next, at 11 o'clock, A. M. a

Mare, Hogs and Pigs, Com, Fodder, Bacon, Lard,
I'loughs, Household and Kitchen Furniture, as
he assigned property of said Bankrupt.

JOILYA POLL RD.
Aug. 27, 1812. B'39.

Camden Dt haliiig Club.
The following is the question for debate on Tliurs

lay evening pexl:.
Ought the Bank of the State of South Carolina
lie abolished!

^FACTORAGE
AND

aOtfHXSSXOtf 3"JS:iT3SS,
Charleston, S. C.

fFlIE undersigned would most respectfully inform
» his friends and the public generally, that lie
continues to transact the FACTORAGE AND
COMMISSION BUSINESS in tho City of
Charleston, S. C. (Office on i\Iagwood's Wharf.

lie will assiduously apply his best exertions to promotethe interest of his patrons.and from his long
experience in the Cotton Trade, and by prompt attentionto business, he hopes to^fetntinuo to receive
a liberal share of patronage. Ilis commissions for
wiling :otUm is 50 cents per bale, for Receiving and
Forwarding Goods, &.e, 25 c> nts per package. No
storage will be charged on Goods regularly consign,
id to him, that are to he forwarded by the Rail Road,
and no expenses incurred or charged that can possiblebo avoided. Persons shinning cullon to him from
the interior, by the way of Hamburg, can obtain 'it>.

erafc^advanccs on it by applying io I),-. Stokks, of
that place. T. GOLDSMITH.

Aug. 19,18-13. 5i33

Steam Boat Communication
TO CALCDJr,

AT ALL STACKS OF 'I'lEM ICIVEJS.

Til E undersigned lakes this opportunity of informingthe Merchants and Planters of Camden,
^umter, Lancaster and York Districts, as also those
of Charlotte, X. C. and the adjacent counties, that
On or bcfoic the loth of October next, bis new and

light draught Steam Boat, the KERSHAW, will bo

ready to start on Iter first trip to C amden, and will
continue to run regularly, throughout the season,

making the trip up and down in but little inure than
a week, or four d.jys cacli way.

Shippers of Goods or Cotton may rely upon their

freight in all stages nf the rivor, as she is so constructedthat lolly loaded, or with 1,000 bales of
Cotton down, she will not draw more than three feet
six inches.

Tlie undersigned is determined llint there shall be
no mistake in this method of transporting Goods and
Produce to Camden and from thence to tho interior;
and as it has been heretofore very uncertain, he trusts

that his efforts to promote dispatch and certainty
will be properly appreciated.
For further particulars, ralo of freight <Stc. apply

to Mr. P. F. Villepiguo, Agent at Camden, or Shannon&, McGec, of this city.
O. B. MILLARD,

No. 185 Fast bay, Charleston.
Aug. 15, 1812. P2i37.

Committed

TO the jail of Kershaw Disirict, a Negro Fellow
who says his name is Entrican, and that lie

belongs to William Allen, of Ihjtke^.county, Geo.

lie appears to be about thirty or thirty five years of

age, of d irk complexion, about live feet six or eight
inches high. The owner is requested to come for

ward, prove property, pay charges and lake him away
Aug. 17.27. J. NETTLES, Jailer.

Ciisil
PAID for clrv or green llifles, or hides taken

I- .l.»««i/»a f/,t* Sslinnc ni',p;i«
111 LAt llciII*'v

A I ,DEN & CO.
"T Juno,2 0. &

Job Printing
Neatly executed at this .Office,

4L

-

.an,, , ,, - Cm**

^*!2|hpsji|"SpMf>>r \ i v y»t «^3f vK.vv-?»? - fj

«s£AMention Trocpcrsi
THE Kershaw Troop will par.du at their render

voiis in Camden, on the FOURTH FR1PAY

(23d) of September next, properly armed and equip*
ped, at I) o'clock n. M. A pjnctna^atleiid tiice

is required, and all defaulters will be dealt with us ^

the law directs. r

By order of the Captain,
W. A. ANCRUM, O. s.

At!?. 17. C;37.

iik BCtjnit.v>>tfCrrxha?r £2istreti * Jfy
John Cantey, Ex'r. II. T. Cantoy, is. J. .1. Blair. V

Siippb'mniMal hillfur rcliifand injunction. 1^%'"
7T appearing to my satisfaction thatefyhn J.
i Blair is absent from, and beyontfoKj liirffts of *

'his State. It is ordered that lie 'dou^j^, answer,or demur to the above stated ^Qpjrrthirthreemonths from tliis date, or an order pro'cmi'cssowill be granted thereon, agaimrtfiim.
JAM MS CANTEY, Jr.

Commissioners Oflico, June 22. ...

Ancrum's Ferry.
rMIS Ferry will be re-opencd on the first day of

January next, for the nccontinodution oQEravel* ~~

crs, and kept in first rate order. Tffit
THOMAS J. ANCRUSr.

Aug. 17. ...
If73

'' '

Aftcttticujo fliisl

OWING to the reduced price of Tailors, in the*
Town of Cuindcn, the subscriber, taking into

his consideration that there must be a correspondin<rreduction in the price of Tailoring, wishes it to

c known, tint a redu :tio»of 20 per cent, has taken
place from and after this notico.

J, B. GOODLAD.
July 27. .

Bank Ag^icy.
r|lI[E subscriber continues**to act as agent'on
A notes, at either of the Banks in Camden»
on the usual terms. ...

E. W-. BONNEY
July, o-

STATE OF SOUTH-CAROLINA
r.AXrASTER DISTCTRIT.

Iii the Court of Common Pleas.
Curroll McLemorc, vs. Cliarlcs Davi9,

Declaration in Attachment.
Jackson Aliller, vs. Shndrick Wriglit,

Declaration in Attachment.
John lc. Wriglit, vs. Wiliiam Royall,

Declaration in Attachment,

WHEREAS, the Fl.iintifls in the nb*ve statedcases did. thisd.iy, file their declaration
in my office against the Defendants, who arc absent
,iiid wiihont the limits of this Sta'p, and having
neither wile nor attorney within the same, on
whom to serve a ropy of the said declaration, with
a t ule to plead thereto.

It is or 'ered, That the said D fondant do appear
and p'ead to the stid declaration on or before tho
first day ot November, Anno Domini 1812 oraa
order for judgment will be granted bv default.

S. BECKHAM, Clerk.
Clcik's Office, Oct. "0, 18-11. p'rs fee C6

Bast W/iitr Wine Vinegar
JEMOX Syrup, Chnmpaigne Cider, Porter and
i Cordials for sale by
Ap-'l 13.

'

E. XV. BOXNEY.
Enstiunn's straw Cutters, .

Patent Straw C'utieis, wnon frame, exira Knives,
Eccentric Feeders, with permanent Bottoms

Patent Straw t'niters, wood frame, extra Knives, r

F.xcentrie. Feei'ers, with Revolving Bottoms,
i'liteot Straw Cutlers, iron frame, extra Knives, Eli- *

centric Feeders, with U volvmg Bottoms.
IN?|ffORE.Whilaker's improved bihd Straw Cutters, with singleKnife, »

Corn Spellers,
Wheat Fans,
Ploughs, i lough Points. «Src. &c.

For sn'e by W. D. AlcDQWALL & CO.
June 2!'. fit HO

For stale

4X elegant six Octive Alelalic Plate PIANO
l'Oll'I'll, of superior tone artd quality, euItirolv new. for sale bv E..-VV. 130XNEY.

'' .. j.

WHITE SULPHUR WATER;
From the White Su.pltiir Spring's,

Greenbrier County.. Virginia..
rrj^iir: subscriber lias jcsl4lfrffved itoupp'v, in
.H. barrels, half barrels nn(f5(rales, oflt;e above

iJA'ater, so iinrcli c. l.-l raltil as an alterative and
['purgative, and ior the euro ofLiver Con. plaints,
Dyspepsia, Ithciiimli.im, Aettrn'gia. Scrofula. D;sIeases of the Kidneys and >kin, Mercurial Disea- .

ses, Female A flections, &c. &c. and for relieving j
ilie hiliosss habits of the system. ~

I his ar iClc is received d:rect from the Springs,
anil is kept iu barrels preptired for the purpose,
«< hich preient iis decnijiposition, and | reserve the
article equally as pure as « hen t ken .it the Springs.

JAMKS It. McKAlN.
May 2f».

Notice is licvcby given,
THAT the CommissionersoftheT?oorforLancasterDistrict will apply to the next Lcgisliitne for lea.e to sell an I dispose of the Poor Houfiii.t! -! ...1 ::M.'iflicil. s.lV r.li I d ncrrfl. on Itom
re k, in Jai'l District, urrhasetl by the t oumiissioirersi-f t.'if Poor, "«) In: t2!Mli ot Julv, 1831.

SAM L. li. liAAlMO.ND;il,air,rau.
June 13. 1 S-J'2. §fi)

J0Si:i il CirAKLESWOilTir,
FsioliionaEtic Tailor,

TENDERS l;U thanks to his customers for
the generous patronage he has received, and

respectfully informs the public .that he co^h.ucs to

carry on business al his old stand, two door* abovo
tlie Pest Office, where those wishing to have garmentsneatly and fashionably made are invited to .**

call., Jan. 26.

Lililtl'll Oil.
onsat an unusually low pricr, in quantiticito sftitpurcli'S'-'b. f°r c.-iKh^fe

-DELF.ON & BEVY,
Sign of the Mortar.

August,. 3-


